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AGIRL SLAYER FOUND GUILTY. , f
tT TT BOYS SEEK WORK

High School Yonths Cdnduct In-

dustrial Probe Here.
we v

HOLD FIRST ANNUAL BANQUET

Liberty Life Insurance "Men Hear En-
couraging Report of Business Written.

One hundred members of the Liber-
ty Life Insurance company attended
the first annual banquet of the com?
pany Thursday night at Pelletier.'s Ten

TRIPLETS!!
AH healthy and well aon't mind

telling You. but the Building and Lean
Triolet has grown some and mighty
helpful to f)k who insist on saving.

, For Bnlk Money --

Tfot working T oxtr
Liberty Full-Pai- d Shares. -

The Bldg.N& Loan Triplet
of The, Kansas Reserves

8X4 Kansas Ave,

Sentenced to Ten Years in Prison for
Killing Stepfather.

'St. Louis, May 7. Ursula. Bro-deric- k,

16, slayer of her father and
her stepfather within the short space
of three- years, was sentenced to serve
ten years in the penitentiary follow-
ing her conviction on a charge of
second degree murder for killing her
stepfather by a Jury in' Juvenile court
late yesterday.

This was the second trial of the
case. The first trial, the Jury

Got It Opportunities for , 'Summer
Spending Money Sought. room. Geij, Wilder e. Metcalf. of

employes the firms will need this sum-
mer or fall.

Two committee of senior students
are engaged in the survey. One com-
mittee includes Harry Crane, chair-man; Edgar Roudebush. Thelma Har-
per, Helen Morrill, and Russell Lager-stro-

The other is composed of JoeSchneider, chairman; Lester Covert,
Chester jenson. Hazel Zimmerman,
Lloyd Sutherland and Esther More-
house. They are classified as the labor
division of the economics department,
and are working out this practical ex-
periment. Other economics divisionsare making special reports, thruextra reading, on manufacturing,
profiteering, finance, distribution andtransportation.

Forty Topeka firms are filling out
the, questionnaires. Such a' survey
was made in 1915 and was found to beadvantageous to both employer and
would-b- e employe. Mr.- - Kaho said.

REGISTER IN PRECINCTS

SAVE
ANT HAVE some of tlioM

Oto Age Comfort

presiaent or tne company,
presided at the meeting. Frank L.
Travis, state superintendent of insur-
ance, and employes of his department
were guests.

S. E. Cobb made a talk on the rela-
tions between the banking business
and the insurance business. Other

That Particular Style,
Fabric and Price of Suit

i You Have Looked For.

ASK MERCHANTS FOR DATA

Vocational Training Depart-
ment Has Survey Committee. addresses given were: "Troubles of

the Assistant Superintendent." by:i Our Clothes Are Tailored
"j to Fit. They Have the
v Value, Style, Snap and"ujl B Students Trying to Master Other

Economic Problems. rClass. i whenever a Thought or Plans to Open Xew Registration Places'What Topeka. merchants and manu-
facturers have to offer Topeka high
school students in the way of vacation
or permanent employment is the ob

:
-

and they are More Reasonably Priced

$25 to $45 You1 : S

JLapt. v. R. Baker, assistant state su-
perintendent of insurance; "Work of
the Agents," by Comrade F. Chilton,
of Topeka; "Achievments of Liberty
Life," by Charles A. Moore, districtagent of the Liberty Life company,
and "Just Life Insurance," by Colonel
Travis, forrrterly 'of the 117th Am-
munition train. Miss Bess Gaston,
Miss Marguerite Gohlke and William
J. Bryden gave musical selections.

The report given by B. R. Bays, sec-
retary and treasurer, showed that thecompany had obtained '$10,000,000
worth of insiirance during the year
and conducted its business at a profit.
This is a record that has never been
equaled by any other life insurance
company, according to Charles A.
Moore, vice president. B. A. Coons,
of Hutchinson, and H. A. Kuns, of
Norton, wrote $1,000,000 worth of
business during the last year, ana C.
E. Cone, of Hutchinson, exceeded that
amount during the same period.

ject of a survey being conducted by
students of the economics classes of
the high school under the direction of nkesavmg
J. F. Kaho, economics instructor and
vocational training adviser.

"Many boys and girls of Topeka are

tor lexers.
Because Topekans are hesitantabout registering and because theforce at the city hall fears a. last min-

ute rush that will completely swamp
them. a. campaign of field registration
will be started Monday in an endeavorto "clean up" some of the districtswhich, so far, are but lightly regis-
tered.

According to the field registration
plan as announced by Miss Covell. one
clerk will be on duty from 12 o'clock,
noon, until 8 o'clock in the evening of
each day for three days in each of
nine different districts of the city andduring those hours residents of the
districts may register at the locations
selected in the same manner they
woiild at the city hall. The schedule

anxious to find a place to work inMen's Athletic Union Suits for
Summer wear, special at . . . . . $1.00

II V

Pi
m

Remember Location
some of the institutions and industries
of their home city' when 'they have
completed their education in the pub-
lic schools." Kaho said today. 4,The
high school vocational department is
trying to obtain as accurate informa Out of the High Rent Districttion p.s possible about the industries in
Topeka to present to the pupils of the Ameng the other representatives of
elementary and high schools in order the company were eight others who

solicited J500.000 worth of insuranceduring the year.for the different registration districtsthat they may appreciate the opporGLOBE CLOTHING CO.
516-KANS- AS AVENUE-5- 16

tunities offered them in their home
city.

Student Committee Investigates.
v The method of the survey is by
questionnaires being distributed to the
places of business by committee of

MRS. JWORGAN
Looks Ten Years Younger, Say

Her Friends.
students from the economics classes. 1The questionnaires ask statements re
lating to age. training and other quali
fications of applicants for positions inWe Have on Hand the various places of business, for sug
gestions from the business men as to Rheumatism and Dyspepsia Are

Gone Since She Took Tanlac.the most practical training the schoolsPlenty of Money to Loan on can give, and the possible number of

REAL ESTATE.
Available Immediately.

STATE SAVINGS BANK
601 Kansas Ave. Safe

MiSk
For Infants
Se Invalids

as announcea is as louows:
May 10. 11 and 12 I.aeey'a drug store,

631 North Kansas avenue.
Mar lu, 14 and 15 Fitch's drug store,

lff5 Kansas avenue.
May 17. IS and 19 Keene's drug store,

Seward and Grntton.
May 20, tl and 22 Ertelblute's drug store,

Firth and Went streets.
May 24. 25 and 20 Towuley's drug store.

Sixth and Lake streets.
May 27, 28 and 29 Woodford's drne

atnre. Seventeenth and Ruehanau streets.
June 1 and 2 Sboaf's drug store at Tenth

and Morris streets.
June .1, 4 and S W. E. Birai grocery,

Center and Washington streets.
June 7. 8 and 9 Bryan & Iieed grocery,

205 Stephens street. "

JEWELERS MEET HERE MONDAY

Fifteenth Annual Convention of Kan-
sas Association at C, of C. i '

The fifteenth annual convention ofthe Kansas Retail Jewelers association
will be held Monday in Topeka. Themeetings will take place at the Cham-
ber of Commerce.

More than a hundred Jewelers from
all parts of Kansas will come to To-
peka for the meeting. This is thethird time that the association willhave held its annual gathering in To-
peka. Miss M. L. Addis of Topeka,
one of the few women members ofthe association, is secretary and treas-urer and is largely responsible for
the choice of Topeka as a meeting
place for the --convention.

T. L. Coombs of Omaha, Neb., past
president of the American National
Retail Jewelers' assdeiation. will ad-
dress the convention on "The JeweU.
er's Responsibility." Another jeweler
of rational promlience on the pro-
gram is Harry Edward Freund of Chi-
cago, who is an expert in- Jewelry- ad-
vertising.

The Jewelers will hold a banquet
Monday evening at the Chamber pf
Commerce.

Officers of the association are: E.
L. McDowell. Kansas City, Kan., pres-
ident; Ralph Peterson, Topeka, viee
president and Miss M, L. Addis, To-
peka, secretary and treasurer.

IN AXTI-H- . C. L. CAMPAIGN.

f SEE THE "BABY FOX" PORTABLE
ALL MAKES SOLTJ RENTED REPAIRED

Topeka TYPEWRITER Ehan
H.C. Parker 52R Kaunas At. Phon 803

8 Tears' Kxperienc." It Count!

No Caokiof

A Nutritious Diet for All Ages
Quick Lunch at Home or Office

Avoid Imitations and Substitutes

Large Stocks of Yard Goods at the
Lowest Prices in Topeka

Good looking Cretonnes, 69c Yard Patterns very suitable for overdrtperies. If
you. have been pricing cretonnes in other stores and have decided not to buy on ac-
count of the high prices, look over our selection at 63c yard. We beliieve you can.
make a satisfactory selection.

Men Here are good Silk Sox for 49c Pair Regularly we sell them for 65c pair,
but as a Week-En- d Special we are making a reduction of 16c a pair. They are,
"Ipswich" Sox, fibre silk with high spliced heel and soles and toes of lisle.

English Nainsook, 50c Yard A very choice, close woven quality, for making un-
derwear. This is a lot that we contracted for some time previous. It is because of
this fact that we. can sell it for 50c a yard rather than 75c, its value on today's market.

Black Sateen for Bloomers; 69c Yard A good, heavy, close woven quality that will
wear to your satisfaction. Sateens have been very scarce and high and it is very
doubtful if you will see this quotation duplicated for some time to come.

Shantung Silks, 79c Yard These are all a yard wide, In green and pink colorings,
in dots, figures and stripes. Just the thing for children's dresses, ladies' kimonos and
dressing sacques. The real value is $1.50 a yard, but here it is at less than the price
of the best dress ginghams.

A few pieces of Fancy Silks to close out at $1.75 Yard All are a full yard wide in
desirable patterns and colors. Included are two pieces of foulards one in blue and
one in brown that are particularly good for either ladies' or children's dresses. '

A large Fancy Turkish Towel for 59c Double knit, large and heavy, 18x35 inches,
with pink or blue colorings. This sale figure is just the same price you would ordi-
narily pay for a light weight plain towel of this size.

Silk and Cotton Crepe, j Price Our stock of these is too heavy, so we will sell our
surplus at just yi the regular price. So Saturday you can buy 98c Crepe for 49c a
yard. Three shades of blue, two of brown and one each of pink, gray, lavender and
black. - , '

Yard wide Percales, 29c Yard Just a few odd bolts, not the choicest patterns by
any means, but styles very good for aprons and bouse dresses. They are full yard
wide and we are going to sell them Saturday only at this price.

Are you partial to pare Linen Toweling? If so, here's an opportunity to secure
some at a bargain price. Steven's pure linen toweling, unbleached, full 18 inches wide,
at a price of 15c a yard under its value. Special for today and Saturday 39c yard.

Attractive prices on cloths suitable foe making children's play and vacation gar-
ments. Overalls arid suits for the boys and dresses for the girls can be made at a
much less cost than you can buy the ready-mad- e garments. .
Heavy Khaki Cloth, yard 1 , .60c Blue or Brown Denim, heavy, yard 65c

Medium Weight Denim, striped, yard. .39c
A few pieces of Silk Fringe to close out at 19c yard The real value is 50c to 75c

yard, according to width. Just because our stock is down on colors and widths, we are
pricing these very low. v

Brown Silk Fringe, 2 inches wide. White Silk Fringe, V2 inches wide.
Black Silk Fringe, 1 inch wide.

"My friends all tell me I am look-
ing ten years younger, and I feel it,
too. for since taking Tanlac I am once
more enjoying Just splendid health."
said Mrs. Addle Morgan ot, Fairfield,
Mo., while visiting her daughter at
8624 Spruce street, Kansas City. Mo.

"At the time I started taking Tan-
lac I was on the verge of a complete
breakdown and was in pain and suf-
fering Just about all the time. I had
rheumatism all over my body and my
shoulders, arms, legs and ankles
pained me especially. My arms hurt
so bad I could not get either hand to
my head and my shoulders and back
pained me every time I moved. My
legs hurt all the way down to the an-
kles and my joints were so stiff and
sore I could hardly walk. My kidneys
were badly disordered and bothered
me consta tly day and night. Then,
too, I suffered awfully with indiges-
tion and had about lost my appetite.
Nothing I ate seemed to agree with
me but would sour on my stomach,
causing: gas and bloating. I beeame
very nervous, my complexion turned
yellow and I was growing worse rap-
idly.

' But a few weeks ago I started tak-
ing Tanlac and right then a change
for the better took place in my con-
dition. The rheumatism began leav-
ing me and in a short time I was able
to walk without being in pain and
could use my arms freely. I continued
ta improve until now I hardly know
what it means to have an ache or pain
or any kind. My digestion is perfect
and I have a fine appetite and enjoy
everything I eat. My kidneys and
nerves are also in splendid condition
and my complexion has all cleared
up. I have been built up wonderful-
ly and can now do my housework with
the greatest ease. I don't hesitate to
recommend Tanlac for it has been a
godsend to me."

Tanlac is sold in Topeka by
Drug Co., S3p Kansas Ave.

and 729 Kansas Ave. Adv.

si- - allA $5 Reduction

A--B

DURING

G RangeSIS

Yoiland-Engl- c Company Says It Will
Sell Suits at Cost.

Ed T- Hackney, state fair price com-
missioner, will audit the books of the
Voiland-Engl- e Oojhing company Mav
SI. according' to Fred Voiland, and, ifany suit transaction on which the com-
pany made any profit since today is
found, the money will be refunded to
the purchaser.

Voiland has announced the intention
of his company to sell wool suits at
cost fot- - thirty days as a means of
brinring down and stabilising cloth-
ing prices. This will last thirty days,
he says.

"If the retail clothing men "of thecountry would only make a definite
stand' against the aviating prices."
Voiland said "the manufacturer would
be forced to reflect on the elements
that control prices. These are labor
and textiles."

Three Bargains in the Shoe Dept.
SAGE TEA DARKENS

HAIR TOAHY SHADE

Don't Stay Gray ! Here's an Old-tim- e

Recipe that Any-
body can Apply.

By special arrangement with the A-- B Stove Company, we are enabled to
make a $5.00 reduction from regular prices on al! A-- B Gas Ranges for
one week only during Gas Range Week May 8 to 15. Saturday Special on

Tennis Oxfords
Ladies' Oxfords .

Black Kid. five eyelet Ox-
fords, with turned soles and
covered louls heels, very at-
tractive last and a fljff QC
real bargain at tPO7)

Baby Shoes
Soft soles for the

baby in 8 different col-
ors and combinations to
select from, sizes 7Q
0 to 4, only I ifC

"White canvas, rubber sole Tennis
Oxfords, in all sises for girls and

JUSTICE JOHNSTON IS BETTER. boys from to 2. for one 69cday selling:, pair
The use of Sage and Sulphur for re-

storing faded, gray hair to its natural
color dntes back to grandmother's
time. She used It to keep her hair

Able to Leave Beel Today After Sev-

eral Days Illness.-Chie- f

Justice W. A. Johnston of the
beautifully dark, glossy and attractive.
Whenever her hair took on that dull,
faded or streaked appearance, thisstate supreme court, who has been ill

for several days, was able to get up
and dress this morning. His condi-
tion was reported to be much im

Featuring for Today and
Saturday, Trimmed Hats for

Ladies and Misses at

The Special Sale of Brassieres
Continues

Hundreds have been sold in the past
few days. Cut our original purchase was
made at such a low figure that we bought

n exceptionally large supply. So for
few days longer.

proved. For the last three days Jus
tice Johnston has been unable to sit
with the court.

simple mixture was applied with won-
derful effect.

But Brewing at home is mussy and
e. Nowadays, by asking at

any drug store for a bottle of "Wy-eth- 's

Sage and Sulphur 'Compound,"
you will get this famous old prepara-
tion, improved by the addition of
rfther ingredients, which can be de-
pended upon to restore natural color
and beauty to the hair.

A well-know- n downtown druggist
says it darkens the hair so nr turally

i
np to SX.25 Bras-
sieres, for

Hun Troops Leave the Ruhr.
Berlin. May 7. Bavarian troops

which have jbern in the Ruhr basin
have been wltftdrawn. according to
the Nord Deutsche Allegemine Zei-tun- g.

The Prussian assemblv has

on can buy up to
1.33 Brnfaacrea for

59cadopted proposals for the creation of cjand evtnly that nobody can tell it has
local guards which will be connected
with the state police.

Included are a large number of models
formerly selling at 3.5S and 4.8. A
rather large variety to choose from.

-- 3
51

4

i

Five models jn each line to select from.
been applied, iou simply dp.rrnen a
sponge or soft brush with it and draw
this through your hair, taking one
strand at a me. By morning ;he
gray hair disappears, and after an-
other application or two. it becomesThat's The

Present this ad, which will,
be good for $5.00 on the
purchase of any A-- B Gas
Range in our stock.

Gas Range ' Week is a

national, yearly event.

There Are Many Reasons
Why the A-- B Gas Range Is
the Best Cooking Appliance
You Can Put in Your Kitchen

Twice as many gas ranges
are cold during that week as

during any other week in the
year.

beautifully dark and g!ossy. Adv.WRY I fEEL A Sale of Aluminum Cooking Utensils'
At prices that on account of their lowness should cause you to replace all of your
older granite and tin kettles with the long-live- d ones of aluminum.

J TO THE

f THEATUfS-- f ABOUT IT.
Medium size Covered Kettles. .$1.69
Small Covered Stew Pans. . . . .$1.38
Set of 3 Sauce Pans, all differ-

ent sizes, set. $1.88

Xoveltj-- .

There's some good entertainment to be
had at the Novelty the last h.ilf. Allbo
there is probably nothing ob the bill thatyou will go wild over, still the lavont is

Tea Kettles $2.48
Percolators. $2.25
Double Boilers) '. ... $1.88
Large Covered Kettles. . . v $1.88good, with some big time acts sprinkled

thru It. To bepln with Jim Corbett fin-
ishes "The Midnight Man."- scoring a com-
plete t bis thousandth In
the picture. Rtee and Graham come nest Suits,Boys' Wash

$2.25with a tinging, dancing and talking act.
These girls, twins oy the way, are a grace-
ful pair, but could eliminate much ef the
singlux and talking without injuring their
act. The Municnl Hunters present a pleas
ing noveiry, x no nuucsuian a urvam.
playing about everything from a ietv'a

Here is a Real Bargain in
Ladies' Lisle Stockings

at 43c Pair
"Why, they look just lifce Sfe ones."

raid the saleslady when they were brought
to the department. Ard were it not for
the fact that a very ellght ftw In the
weave causad them to be dased as "ccc-ond- s"

they would sell at that prtee. For
a stocking to worfc In or for eve:y-da- y

wear they- - are very dcs'ra'jje. as they
look well and will wear satisfactorily.

Fine Ribbed
Stockings for Girls'

School Wear,
39c Pair

For girls, ! 15 yers.
This Is a quality that la
worth In the regular way.
tic a pair, but owing to
the fact that they. ere sub-
ject to a small defect In
the weave I which has been
mended I you ran buy these
at a saving ef to a. pair.

harp to a French born. Things are a bit
dull to the Hunters here after their ex

NEURALGIA?
FOR PROMPT RELIEF TAKH
2 TABLETS WITH A CLASS
OP WATER THREE TIMES
DAILY" AFTER MEALS.

Two-piec- e suits, middy
s yle. to fit boys up to S

years old. Choose from
ell white, white with blue
trimmings and blue, brown
or preen stripes. For dress
or piay they look befter
and are far mere economi-
cal 'clothing-- for boys than
wool garments.

perience at Elgin. IU., in the recent tor-
nado there, wben the theater at which the
were playing caved In. Twe. actors were
killed in the dressing room, eut of which
the charming half of the Hunters' act bail
Just stepped. Billy Miller & Company get
i lot ol laugna vnu iwir eomcay salt
'Adam Killjoy." Miller is the lift of the

Genuine aspirin
THAS& WtAJm. SMTMt Always Open Until 9:00 o'Ctcck Saturday Evening

act. Andrew Copeland, composer of thejas lyric of DarMaoelia. made a hit with
his "Ob Death. Where la Thy Sting" and
with "Dardanella," aa he Introduced It In
New Tork. The last efferina-- is a nnitinir i713 Kansas Avenue. RACKED AIRTIGHT sotwit rr

nAUMttS 100S EFFECTIVEPhone 1325 aet that is different. In addition to a
beautiful model, the act presents a trnely
artistic setting, with wonderful" lighting

1I.


